RENEGADE ROXY
Atlanta’s Heavy Metal Fire and burlesque performer
404-406-4735
renegaderoxy@outlook.com

Performance Options and Rates:
- Quick Fire Eating Show (15 minutes) $150+
This is a great way to get the party started! Roxy does a 5-7 minute fire eating show and takes
pictures with guests. This package is popular for grand openings, birthdays, special events at
bars/night clubs, and any party that needs a little extra fire to get things going!
- Mini Fire Party (30 minutes) $200+
Now you’re cookin’! Roxy does a 5-7 minute fire eating performance, a 6 minute double sword
and fire sword routine (with guest participation!), and takes pictures with guests. This works
great for those who require a little bit more fire and want to see their friends balance swords on
their heads! (No, really!)
- Classic Fire Party (1 hour) $300+
***MOST POPULAR PACKAGE!!**** This includes a 5-7 minute fire eating performance, a 6
minute double sword and fire sword routine (w/guest participation), a 3-5 minute Fire Hip Belt
performance (can be replaced by Gigantic Candle Tray or Sliding Fire Orb, if the client desires),
and a 5-minute Fire Fans grand finale performance. Perfect for outdoor events or venues with
high ceilings!
- Dragon Staff Fire Party (1 hour+) $400+
This includes everything in the Classic Fire Party, PLUS Roxy’s most large and formidable fire
prop......THE DRAGON STAFF!!! We guarantee you have never seen anything quite like this!
(Outdoor venues HIGHLY preferred.)
- Nikki Nuke’m and Renegade Roxy FIRE DUO SHOW (30 minutes+) $500+
Atlanta’s blonde pyro princesses join forces to bring you an epic show of fire and dangerous
thrills! Nikki and Roxy will reach into their bag of tricks and pull out plethora of fire and freak
show acts that will leave your audience amazed! Come see why these two are booked over and
over at Six Flags Fright Fest and Harley Davidson of Georgia!

- Burlesque Strip Tease Performance (varies) $150+
She’s taking it off....for you! Roxy offers several classy strip tease performances to rock ‘n roll
songs by KISS, Steve Vai, and more! Her sexy and humor-infused performances are a huge hit
with crowds, and have been featured at the Atlanta Hard Rock Cafe Velvet Room and the Krog
Street Masquerade! (Pasties and panties remain on! We keep it classy, folks :)
- MISS KISS Fire and Burlesque Solo Show (varies) $200+
As a life-long KISS fan, this is one of our favorite performances to do! Years ago, Roxy began
the painstaking task of creating sexy female versions of the costumes worn by the members of
KISS. These are some of the most incredible KISS costumes you will ever see, and the details
are amazing! Roxy can perform fire and burlesque dressed as either “Paul” The Starchild or
“Gene” The Demon, to popular KISS songs such as “Lick it Up,” “Strutter ‘78,” “Detroit Rock
City,” and more! This package is perfect for KISS conventions, biker events, or the KISS fan in
your life!
- MISS KISS Fire and Burlesque Duo Show (varies) $500+
Renegade Roxy and Nikki Nuke’m come “Dressed to Kill” as The Starchild and The Demon and
put on a show that is definitely “Hotter Than Hell”! This show includes a duo isis wings
performance to “Detroit Rock City,” a grinder performance to “Love Gun,” a striptease to “Lick it
Up,” fire eating to “Firehouse,” and more! You wanted the best? You GOT the best! MISS KISS!!!

***These prices are for Atlanta and surrounding areas. For out-of-town events, travel fees
will be added. Contact Roxy for more information.

